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H37F > .,. J 
Is Found By 
SI ^ S4H 4 > ! * ^ » * H » L« LH 1 1 * -
T h e b o d y of—nar 
School s t u d e n t w a s discovered 
today bur i ed unde r four f e e t 
of dus t inf t h e t h i r d floor l i-
b r a ry . , -
The s tudent , w h o s e parent s p r e -
ferred he ••remain anonymous , w a s 
reported frhi ssin^flgsg&j three y e a r s I 
npo. 
H i s body w a s found by D e a n 
Many S e x e s , w h o w a s attempting: 
t o clean, t h e l ibrary before the e x -
pected v i s i t o f the L o w e r M a n h a t -
t a n Accredi tat ion C o m m i t t e e . If 
t h e commit tee d o e s no t approve 
the School ' s l ibrary fac i l i t i e s , t h e 
g r a d u a l p r o g r a m -will n«*% be a c -
credited. 
The deceased s t u d e n t w a s re-
moved to t h e nearby Friendly F u -
neral H o m e , -where a n autopsy w a s 
performed. A pre l iminary coroner's 
..report noted_ t h a t the c a u s e o f 
.death, w a s suffocation. 
For Using Tape Recorder 
S t r o n g disciplinary act ion h a s been taken by t h e admin i s t r a t ion aga ins t s ix ty-nine stu-
dents and .a l e c t u r e r for ove rcu t t i ng t h e Mis-management 1U3 ^ectupe 
In a. fiery s t a t e m e n t de l ivered* 
.to (but not used by) the N e w York 
press, Dean Many S e x e s a l l eged 
that the s tudents placed t a p e re-
corders in their lecture sea t s , rather 
than at tending in person. 
"If the lecturer has to* suffer 
throu&h ..this g a r b a g e , the . s tudents 
The suffocated student , la id out on; should too." the dean screamed? 
a s lab in a nearby mortuary , j **Listening to a recording o f t h e 
i textbook is not the same a s s e e i n g 
4 the lecturer read it in person." 
The s tudents countered t h i s . ar-
Stndent Group Formed
 ; gument, however , by not ing that 
H o w e v e r , d i scontented s t u d e n t s '
 tb<? lecturer did not at tend e i ther , 
have farmed a . Fire S e x e s Move-j
 o u t h^j a graduate flunky p lay a 
m e n t ( F . S . M . ) , f e e l i n g t h a t sani- tape of his sc int i l lat ing remarks . 
books had already b e e n 
by members o f the f a c u l t y . 
"The s t u -
dust , 
tary conditions m i g h t be improved 
if the School were under new man-! 
a g e m e n t . - -
The movement , w h i c h did not 
appear to have a broad base of 
support , received^ a s evere setback 
recorded about twenty years a g o . 
Upon hear ing of this . Dean S e x e s 
<-.r;**l out loud t"«>r immeditrfce—*^»4ci-
bution ami. on tht* advice of fr iend--
ly Dean . Duvid Hooten (Dept . to 
.Extinguish .Stud. Life) . ordered the 
,-ir-tyn i t s leader w a s hosp i ta l i sed; lecturer to attend thirteen connect*-
dent's lungs were full of dust ,
 a f t e r suffering three broken ribs ;,..». Fr<<<.tnan ("olation assemblies^. 
which m u s t ' have been approxi - ^ - ^ fidfng one" *»f the^S^K&oTST^-— r>eau 'ftooiWi "~caTTed"""tTTis" "the 
mate ly one foot thick at the t i m e e levators . worst p<.ssii»le form oT 
of death." the report disc losed. - " _ • , ment." 
punish 
w a s . confirmed ^bnr This figure 
Professor Irv ing Chicken ( J e w i s h 
E n g i n e e r i n g ) . "The library has not 
been - dusted in four y e a r s . " he 
noted. "If there are four feet 
Of dust n o w , the ra te «f accrual 
jRttH* b ^ one foxit g e r annum. S ince; 
the s tudent h a s been m i s s i n g for 
three y e a r s , he m u s t have died 
•when one year's worth - or one "fOQ-trj ->tb^ >::{^ l|;^ .H:!*^ '»r;Hrr.?iife"r h^a!-m^ tit«ii 
of dust w a s prorated -over the l i -
brary." 
Processor Chicken regret ted that 
frg ^ i i M ™ot use visual aids to 
rfM'.itfHl 
'Word of the inai>tTi • (~lini'n*t-
liird dropprnps. Interested stu-
dents cc7i find specimens on 
tlt-e xuies of the School build-r 
iiias arret 7« ffo'.-- JS'STW of TffE 
TICKER. 
( I n v p l o p r n p r i t . 
through these means tha t studeijt 
at tent ion eou4d poss ibly be heM for 
a s long a s fifty minutes ," the in-
structor added. 
These v iews were first aired a t 
the fatnous Lecture Debate , spon-
, sored by S imple Alpha. A t that 
rtimeT*F>rofessor Chicken w a s joined 
j by Professor Morefrfnge Benefits 
( H o m e Economics ) in a r g u i n g for 
an jrferease in the number of \\-eT 
tures . Opposing them were- Profes -
s o r Joan Godot (Liberal A r t s ) , 
w h o teaches e lect ive courses in the 
Phi losophy of Hysterics, and Byrd 
EagLe, who Professor Bene i i t s 
called "n note<l student troublemak 
er and formerly an infamous editor 
of T H E TICKER." 
A large part of - yes terday 's >-*•-• 
marks by Professor Chicken w* »> 
y^^j.
 t_ ••-• devoted to reply ing to the chtorj;^ 
" P r o f e s s o r " I r v i n g C h i c k e n :
 m a d e by' .Profes sor Joan God.-. 
/ ^ e t e r * £ w « r 4^w4w>rfr4H» *e#evred 
;tdcuuate froor space in the ~al?erugg^ printable in - th i s f a m i l y i«n*»pnp«'g 
classroom d6e~^noV'anow the "in-1 and bearry speakable before' t lu 
structor-sthe freedom he needs to: hardened co-eds on our s ta f f ) , 
. t e a c h with the aid of v isual de-j "It is perfect ly clear," ProfVs-
n^~ v ires Ami body Engl i sh , It is only | CContinued on P a g e 3 ) 
fessor Irving J. Chicken ( J e w i s h
 i 
Engineering) yes terday called for 
• utilization of the lecture s y s t e m ir. 
i even- course offered at^the School . ' 
' Tn an exclusive in terv iew wi th T H E | 
i TICKER, Professor Chicken re'-j 
j veaied the reasons -for- ht^ TH^ W po-^ 
! sition. ,• " ' 
~ ^J-feel ," he kaid, "that the. in- ] 
Gusto Rosenbug Shuts Cafeteria 
G.U.A.N.O. Changes Head; 
Chosen Chosen President 
PorBTer Correspondhro; Sec re t a ry J a n Chosen.became the 
new President , o r a s t h e post is more commonly known, Man. 
fi-om GLU.A.N.--0, ( t h e s t u d e n t body's Government U n i t \ o n 
— —» 7~ ~;~ * Academic News and Orgariiza-
tioris) af ter a bloodless coup 
ol^rify- his exp lanat ion . T 
y 
Broken t e g .Reported 
ft T h e coroner's s t a t e m e n t a l s o re - j 
Sported the f o l l o w i n g in format ion : 
f l l T h e s t a d e n t ' s l e f t l e g w a s 
fractured "as if he had fa l l en d o w n 
a flight of s ta i r s in i l l repair short -
ly before b i s death.** Severa l s ta i r -
pases in t h e Baruch School are in 
such Hi repair.-. 
( 2 ) There w e r e " s i g n s of f ros t -
b i te o n t h e s t u d e n t ^ r i g h t hand, 
d ' e t a t a t t he G.U.A.N.O. meet -
ing Thursday n igh t . 
Deposed by the m o v e w e r e P T « S -
i d e n t Fred "Rocky" Quartz^ whomr: TJT^l 4 i ! • ! 11 F« \4«< L*J i 
UT. xw^&cti^**js, <^ > „„*>.?»., • -—•— = * : ~ I Treasurer Robert "Lef ty" Daffy, 
t a r i a n act of c l o s i n g t h e cafe- o- >•
 rfm^ui^ • • • • « . ^ ; ^ a ~* ^ - ^ ^ ^ *""whom Mr.Chooon called "n loft-te r ia is to be equa ted w i t n tne 
1^62 t e s t ban t r e a t y . " 
Worldwide, cr i t ic ism a g a i n s t the 
e a t i n g area first c a m e to bear - in 
February of t h i s y e a r wiffen—a-
cently graduated R o t C cadet was 
stat ioned in Vie tnam. Before leav-
demise ." 
(&) Clutched in the s tudent 's fist 
w a s a piece o f p a p e r w i t h the n a m e 
o f tTbe book ne' w«.s seefcinfr. ^ p o n 
inves t iga t ion i t w ^ s l earned t h a t 
the book h a d l a s t been t a k e n o u t 
"byTa~"transient f a c u l t y m e m b e r in 
1&4& and n e v e r retarned. -
indicat ing h e m a y h a v e b e e n a t - | ing , tiie cadet s topped a t the cafe-
l i end ing ^la^se^jiiL^JLMJ11!]^^^^ p a r t | t c r i o and purchased acvoral cans of 
o f the bui lding short ly be fore h i s j porfc a n d beans . -
S h o r t l y a f ter h i s arrival in Viet- \ 
nam, the vi l lage at w h i c h the cadet 
w a s s tat ioned w a s a t tacked by the 
Vietcong- The v i l l a g e r s a n d A m e r i -
can soldiers were forced t o 
the a r e a leaving behind aU their 
s ions. 
^ . h u n g r y rebel found the can of 
-beans^aTHl s a t d o w n i i r 
h a v e a meal . A ha l f -hour a f t e r h i s | 
mea l , the rebel's e n z y m e s s e t jjflf 
a bio-chemical react ion in his- body 
-cawsing Irim to- *>mit^rrVtrangfeland 
C*) T a c k e d t o . tihe lSbrary w a l l 
over t h e d e a d s t u d e n t ' s h e a d w a s a 
s i g n r e a d i n g "Cleanl iness I s N e x t 
T o Qodlwcao*1*—• - ^ —=~ 
S t u d e n t s reac ted v i o l e n t l y t o 
n e w s e f tive d i scovery . A m a s s i v e 
hook Darning demons tra t ion in t h e 
l ibrary w a s cancel led , h o w e v e r , 
w h e u it ^rae i l e o w w d thut aU t h e 
c r^tya «vf tht- cafeter ia food for 
shipment to the area. T h e m o v e . _. . . , 
cT , J ^ ^ i w i n g - ex tremis t , brought unprecedented protes t j <^r£ktJtrc T>a„l^ 
from the world capi ta ls . 
and Recording 
i Secretary Pau le t t e G r d s s w o m a n , 
I about whom t h e n e w leader f e l t 
Fo l lowing a secret conference of "nothing could be said." 
t o p U.S. officials, it w a s decided to j 
discontinue use of the food. A t th i s ; 
point. Dean Many S e x e s announced 
uni 
Secret A g r e e m e n t Cited 
"The reason for the takeover ," 
'""' " ~ » " - » > ~ ™ « » » — « - ^ r Chosen declared, " w a s to pre -
ulateral d i sarmament o f the c a f e - ' ^ ^ . . , ^_ ^. , . _ -. 
.f ven t the execut ive board f r o m con-tr iv ing w i t h fr iendly _D_£ah David 
Hooten to undermine the wel fare 
o f the s tudent body." 
Mr. Chosen m a i n t a i n e d t h a t t h e 
dean, w h o is f a m i l i a r w i t h 
G.U.A.N.Ol a n d l i a s o f t e n w o rk ed 
w i t h it, persuaded Mr. Quartz not 
f o r e i g n , g a s . 
. T h e g a s w a s d e v a s t a t i n g t o the 
jung le landscape—def o l i a t i n g mnch[ 
ox t h e -area, and c a a s i n g nansea 
arn^rty many , of t h e rebe l s . 
T H E CAJ» fejftbRI A : Tfcte i» » nlod^l 
of whmt t h e area wil l hmk lilce m 
tfce ne»r fnture . ~~^ 
R e a l i z i n g the e f fect iveness o f S i e 
Baruch w e a p o n , - S e c r e t a r y o f D e -
\ fense . Bobby McNamara- orde ied 
eria. 
Dean Sexes also announced the 
appointment of a special commit -
tee to invest igate the feas ib i l i ty 
of convert ing tife room into a li-
^brary.-Af^er weeks o f special hear-
ings , the committee reported that 
| the .Ubrary sugges t ion w a s unf e a s - ;
 to^ ^ j ^ t h e H s t ol7 "faculty "mem-
'
D
^
e
- " — 1 bers holding overdue l ibrary books. 
. Henry Eyeberson, head librarian,', j t i s a l l e g e d t h a t _ D e a n Hooten 
speaking for the commit tee , de-
 a n < j Mr. Raymond Ques t ionbaum 
fclared,. "If w e built a l ibrary, w e : ( s p e e c h l e s s ) , G.UAJNr.O.'s facu l ty 
would soon find that the facu l ty j advisor, each have o v e r 1,000 such 
had removed all the books . A n d , books in their personal co l lec t ions . 
a f ter all, w h a t JSL.a i l b r a i s ui lhout' , **f
 w n s wurH^vrt by llies*^ 
} books . W e already h a v e t w o book- | o p m e s t s , " Mr. Chosen dec lared , in 
l ess l ibraries." H e added that a j
 w n a t appeared t o T I C K E R Editor-
faculry ' lounge w a s dec ided upon in-Chief " W h y M e " F e l d m a n t o b e 
(Continued on P a g e 3 ) ' (Continued « n P a g e 3> 
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" W l i y M e w f e M n t a n ' 6 ? 
T h e Old Maii.^Caad g e t t i n g o l d e r ) -
• - H< 
Dearest Edfterr 
Before I-express m y sincere (sie)x 
thoughts to yon, allow jne to clear 
them up in m y own-naiad. 
I'm sure that the student body 
of the Barach School knows-that 
we of the Department to Extin-
guish Student Tafe nave their heat 
^iatcroote—at h e a r t l a n d that •' we. 
jycmCrSiTcg-.Editor 
-£arfiakel Galore '*», 
Ftm and Frolics Editor 
Bc*liy-Fanrramigghettie *? 
. Associate Flunky 
-Seppaleng Gassidy '64 
Sporting Editor 
3 t e x e .Spur T 4 
JlappaUmg's' Horse 
Kick;, the Greek *84 
The Byrd ^65 (Thank-God) 
Dollar Bil l . Mac winy >to^O 
Paul Slopsberg $65i28 
Partners- inn Crime 
Ls% Money $«&2S 
Bury Silbwrman $6^24 
Jewish Engineers 
Irving Pecker '064321 
Ha Ha Ha Ha Ha 
rea l ly know Aheir best interests 
Paulytte Grosswewm '-l»v* 
Lay+tU Mcma&er 
Rnl^F*1SBsav-'v* 
PainL.AK the 
r's Friend r Marilyn Shapiro 
"OTCKiiR'S Conservative: Vespa "the Great-" 
ttter vthaa^raoy. 
This expiaina - why we are plan-
n ing to bar freshmen from co-
eurrics, a n d to instead enroll them 
an a new program called Freshman 
Colatioru The program, which is 
the joint idea of myself and the 
universally loved freshman direc-
tor,. Laura .J&oesfar, will allow us 
to mold these young and tender 
» O complete transcript of a m—ting among Deem M a n y Sexes,' the 
" W h y "Me" Feldmon. the unbelievably cool, suave, soft-
. . •*** (Ka* great tvdmnf - publication, THE - TICKER, end 
"toefcy". Qwot t f , «be -OOuii from G.U.A.N.O. (the -student body's Government Unit o«% 
Aoaenwic HawnV -and- -Oraanizottons). — . 
The m o e t j t V - took p lc te a t the Czar's request in his . spacious sixteenth floor 
qtfiCM. "Uiiluiuwnn -t» <be ati.ar t w o , " W h y M e " had a portable tap*; recorder h i d d e * 
h P c ^ : ig~<?ruaitoW€)l1ur tewfth fnuliHiBibiu."—by tlw—llhiiHwjus C tu i UIHJ coiwrodo. 
With a l l the pomp and circumstance that i t deserved—it took over 
forty years to jnake-r—the "BacucJx Follies '65" opened last^ night. ^ Ai 
was expected, i t turned into a night of delightful nonsense—utterly 
wonderful. The .show, with its cast o£ hundreds, i s the best example 
of wild farce set to music that I've seen-in a long time. Both the cast 
Sexes: S i t anywhere boys. The floor i s niost comfortable. 
^
MWhy Me" (sitt ing on a tack mumbles): "Why m e ? 
Sexes: Boys , I have called you here to discuss some of the more press> 
irig issues facing the School , especially your Teaction to the lecture 
-eyetom. • I*d Uka> at the oateet, ^p go on rooord ac opposing fto 
practice of many students having tape recorders .in their iBcfc*'t^ e 
and the director (who's name is- still a mystery to us all) were "excel-
lent, but it was the play itself that merits special attention. 
The epeimig scene show* Many Sexes , i a a e d Broadway ahow man, 
producer of many outstanding hit shews played by Jackie Glea-
son—-has been combing the streets o f N e w York in search of the 
typrflP ^ww*»^ pf«**•»» piT! -fen, atop in hie next extraTagartr.a—As—the_ 
W C > ' . : j a 
(Continued from Page 1> 
. sor Chicken replied to a question) 
presented by Mr. Eagle, "that any I 
student who haa the • stupidity—to 
s t a y — a * » k e ^ during- m y lecture 
S S O U i d 
to tram e a b o v e 
t b e a s ~ 
the droning snoreref surroimdingj All 'RotG cadets are invited to at -
'TfTiffimrl^ ifTwrifio ^rtrinpTT frf pngm 
of ArAJK Tfl'lfIflr ~lisiB*Nturned/' 
He also made references to the fact-
^hat the T inli Tiigtwiinliill De-
portrnont "wtstr pHWaJB^ra^-two-day-
V i e t n a m 
Carolyn's-Guard-te-«ponsoring a 
field trip to Vietnam next term. 
tend. Mlse-
SOctKtS^ 
rnaneuvec. 
Iai«r~:BIural B a r e d 
The Inter-Mural BdredS*aTl pres-
ent color flfaha on how exercTSe^can 
The P iee EuteiUAlse /Sucktty will 
Blinds so that the students will 
able" to make their own decisions. 
Laura, er . . . . I mean Mrs. Goesfar, 
ft?1*** *ie*5-"Wny 
Sexes {a f ter much- consideration): You were bull—, er ! mean. <+iscu^s-
i ing , oh -what w a s i t he w a s discussing, "Why Me**? 
she suggested the program. • As 
usual, I came abound -quickly to her 
well defined points. Never, might 
I add, have t h e students been for-
tunate enough t o "have another like 
seats inatead-of attending i n person. This makes attendance taking 
extremely difficult for the inept graduate. students vrbo serve a s 
departmental flunkies. I hope' that the practice of gett ing every-
th ing down on tape i s n t spreading. 
G.U-AJfjO.: In researching th i s matter, I feel, after having considered 
i t for some t ime , that , although T would prefer to possess addi-
tioasdrtSnte-to jotmufate m y opinion, you .must remember that I 
mast-heeamftiV when formulating nt$r opinion because J represent 
. . W h a t w a y i t I started to say , « W i y Me"1 
• ^ n o ^ e v e i o p s . Many*? right band man, Morefriage Benefits—played, w e d c ^ r - i t e meBrbowy >nd a » t byj spnrT«^ yf «rr» ^ i h w t f t i M h y g t t f t ^ 
put a student in shape for regft 
tratfon. Following the movie, Pro-
—the I feasor i s m ^asfaS* -will discuss ti»e 
problem of hoW some of the pro-
fessors at the registration desks 
tact like S.O>B/g, and why this is 
by Peter Lorre^—brings in the typical mid-western girl from New York, j giving an increased number of lee- \ 4J5
 D y Professor Morefringe ^Bene-
fits. Many, upon -seeing her, sings about the evils of leaving cigarette | tares and by combining two two-
butts on the cafeteria floor when there are no ashtrays around, and ] credit-iwo-hour courses into one,
 PTItf, will speak nn the role-of .Court 
quickly offers her a contract. She is about to reject the contract, when four-credit-two-hour -course theyvj Jesters during the middle ages, and 
Morefringe secretively explains to Many that her name is Joan Godot, [would be able to accomplish this. ! how .these pretentious clowns made 
and that she ij» really not a typical mid-western girl from New Yx>rk,-j Dr Chicken also criticized Pro-! a^sea of themselves. The lecture h> 
but a struggling young lecturer. fessor Godot for putting "undue:
 f r e e > except f o r those in the pro-
Joan—played by Gretta Garbo-^then sings "Why Kant You All | s t r e i f ** <**»«*><»« teaching, in-1 fessor*s classes, whose attendance 
be B a t o a H o r i Moment." Suddenly. Many realises that the show { ^ J ^ J ? ^ l ^ ^ ^ L ^ J?' w i M « * t a t o f c 
t h a t night . 
quacy. The program begins Friday, 
Professor Benefits, a history | a t 5, when all gym sections are 
scheduled 
due to their own feeling* of inade^ 
really g o t a r i se 'out of me when **Wky rMe? ^ieettrng. louder>; This i s ridiculous. -Why -does i t have t o 
be m e ? He's s o short nobody's going to l i s ten to him anyway. 
G:U.A.JM>.: What I was saying was that tape recftrders are not bad 
per se. In some lectures, they are very useful, while fn others -they 
• are net. In ether words,—they are more useful than if they were 
less/Tttit tees than i f they were^nioreT 
" Y o u s a j L i t , b l l t T I G K E B V ^ a y S i t b e t t e r " _ i s t h e m o t t o
 h e r . I am really keen on her, even j ^ x t s . 5 3 ^ ^ a-typical. G.UJ^.JST .O. s tatement-Would you care to add 
5>f oi»r ^g3?eat—student puhHcatJQBr. 
p l a i n e d t h a t T H E T I C K E R miaqudi 
i y p e o p l e h a v e « o m -
t h « n , e v e r i t o t h e e x -
dar ing those occas ions ^rhen- s h e f a n y t h i n g " W h y M e " 2 
performs her d u t i e s incorrectly a n d ; „ w l _ M „ /• . • > , . ~ . •%. 1 k T U - ^ J , t „ 
teHtof C O m p i e t e i y C h a n o ^ n ^ t l i e m e a n a ^ t o h a v e h e r on the carpet . 1 ^ ^ M e < • » « « « » . » « decobals) ; In short , I * m opposed to she . 
A c t u a l l y , t h i s i s n o t s o . W h a t w e r e a l l y d o i s m a k e t h e j A S you all know, 1 will keep you 
r e m a r k s i n b r e l i t e r a t e , e o n e i s « , a n d m e a n i n g f u l , s o t h a t t h e y j immediately and honestijr^formed 
c a n be u n d e r s t o o d b y t h e s u p e r i o r i n t e l l e c t s o f t h e s t u d e n t !~on the development of this pro-
b o d y . T h e s t a t e m e n t s ^we . m a k e a r e s u c h t h a t , if t h e p e r s o n s : ^ r a m . a s my repu^aTiolTfw- beinp 
t h e y a r e a t t r i b u t e d t o - h a d h e a r d . t h e m befcarefe^adi t h e y w o u l d 
H. straijrht-shooter wil l indicate. 
h a v e l i k e d t h e m . I f t h e s e r e m a r k s h a p p e n t o c o i n c i d e w i t h
 A n 
oft- me to etmclude -with 
t h e e d i t o r i a l b e l i e f s o f T H E T I C K E R , i t i s p u r e l y b y c h a n c e , ^ast u> student cooperation with 
j Dhe d e p a r t m e n t , and with the 
' thought that , if I don't have to 
"batt le"students . I should go far in 
the P e a c e race w h e n College blazes 
ttttA.J¥.&. 
~f 
W e d e e p l y r e g r e t t h e chang-e o f l e a d e r s h i p w h i c h took 
—place -a t t h e G . U . A . N J 0 . ( t h e s t u d e n t h o d y ' s G o v e r n m e n t U n i t
 s u b s ide . 
o n A c a d e m i c
 v N e w s a n d O r g a n i z a t i o n s ) m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y . i>avid (lesm and hungry) H<»oten I 
— F r e d ' R o c k y " Q u a r t z , t h e d e p b s e d teader ,^ w*us so w e H s u i t e d - Associate Dean" andTouf^Pai i 
f o r t h e j o b . A l l o f h i s s t a t e m e n t s w e r e i n t h e b e s t t r a d i -
t i o n o f G . U . A . N . O . I f a t t i m e s m e m b e r s o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y 
f o u n d t h e m h a r d t o f o l l o w , a t l e a s t t h e y c o u l d r e s t a s s u r e d 
t h a t t h e y h a d n o t m i s s e d anyth ing- . 
BMr. Q u a r t z a l s o l ed h i s g r o u p in m a n y s t i m u l a t i n g 
M o t h e r ' s W o m b 
Dearest Edi tor : 
W h y m u s t you all pick on me ?
 ( 
This is a quest ion that I have been ' 
ask ing m y s e l f s ince I felT from m y ! 
mother's w o m b into the Baruch ] 
G . U . A . N . O . d e b a t e s . G . r j . A . N . O . t o o k i t s m o s t e f f e c t i v e a c 
t i o n i n t h e fiekf o f w i p i n g t h e g u a n o f r o m t h e f a c e o f t h e 
b u i l d i n g . T h i s a c t i o n w a s cor idoned b y D e a n M a n y S e x e s a s j School twelve years agro. 
s u i t a b l e f o r t h e - m e m b e r s o f t h i s b o d y . M r . Q u a r t z - s h o w e d 
h i s l e a d e r s h i p a b i l i t y m t h i s Aeld, a s m o t h e r a r e a s , b y d e l e -
use of t a p e recorders , er, in l ec tures that i s , b e c a u s e i i o w s tudents 
don't h a v e . a n y t i m e t o read t h a t g r e a t s t u d e n t publication, T H K 
TICKKR. A l s o , the iSchoof doesn't have a chance to use i t s g r e a t 
v isual a ids . 
G-U.A.N.O.: That ' s a minor point because they're a l l broken a n y w a y . 
Since I .sat in t h e back of the auditorium f o r all m y lectures. I 
didn't even know the School had visual a ids unt i l I became t h e 
Man f r o m G.U.A.N.O, 
~Why Me"T"That's.^a job that"sui ts you. " ' 
G.U.A.N.O.; In al l fa irness . I think t h a t you are a l so sui ted for t h e 
job. 
^ f x e s : B o y s , we can't spend the whole day p a s s i n g idle compl iments 
h»<-k a n r f f o r t h . T'H Hlfp t^-. p ^ f v m i r o p i n i o n s Q* t j > a f h i r » p t h » r»nr<-
ors program s e m i n a r y hy lectures T 
G.U.A.N.O.: A l t h o u g h J^have no f a c t s a t nay d i sposa l , and a m not real-
ly prepared to a n s w e r this quest ion a t th is t i m e , I f ee l that m y 
experience w i t h G.U.A.N.Q. enab les m e to m a k e a f e w basic c o m -
m e n t s . Well sir. I feel that w e ( T H E T I C K E R is not sure if t h i s 
is the editorial o r roya l - * w e h ) should refer back, in retrospect , t o 
the definrtkm of a seminar , and the goals o f t h e honor progjanx in 
terms 61 w S a t it is 
In desperat ion , he tries to tall J o a n t h a t t h e l ec tur ing s y s t e m 
shouldn't be t a k e n t o o ser ious ly . W h e n he f a i l s t o persuade her, h e 
c a l h r m h i s persuas ion expert , I r v i n g Chicken ,rwho-exp i sdns t o J o a n 
tha t i t ' s a l l t h e s a m e a s telepnone n u m b e r s ' a s h e s i n g s **Oh If tSie 
World W e r e Only Debi t s and C r e d i t s — H o w Simple. Life W o u l d - B e . ' 
But J o a n remains unmoved by Chicken's lament . 
The s c e n e c l o s e s w i t h a rousing dance n u m b e r by Many's M a n -
>g<MT»p?it X>epartment. i n the oance , t h e y .graphical ly depict t h e a d v a n -
tages of t ime and motion.- With the prec is ion of the Rocket te sr t h e y 
a.11 moved and acted a t the same t i m e , so t h a t you couldn't tell them 
apart . ^ > r 
I n l i n e second act , t h e moral s t a t e m e n t o f the play is made. In the 
person o f a semi-ret ired sociaj/worker, John Bovnow—effectively played 
b y a n a g i n g N o r m a n Thomjas—the' m o r a l i t y of our w h o l e supers troc - j mark. 
afternoon job i n the business world, 
like the rest of us have.** 
As"~~Bor the monetary aspect of 
i the" lecture system, "the professor 
indicated t h a t he is in basic agree-
ment with Professor Benefits, w h ) 
said a t thf rifihstr thnt tnarhrrn 
should drive Rolls Royces instead, 
of Chevrolets. i 
l a correction of 'Professor Bene- j 
fits. Professor Chicken noted that] 
he, for one, already had worked h i s : 
way up to an Alfa Romeo, and that 
Professor Benefits must have had! 
eyes closed when" he made his re-
Of course i t / d o e s so t h r o u g h the subject ive v iew of ture unfo lds . 
Bowow. 
In a beautiful scene, He sings "Be ing a Black Sheep is N o t So Bad* 
If You H a v e Tenure ." T h i n , with a g u s h of c igare t t e smoke, he rescues \ c r v ^ e n 
Juan f rom t h e evil hands of Mairy^and his as soc ia te s . ! n o t • r i v e n i m 
A s t h o s e who attended the debate ' 
will j emeraber , it w a s at tha t point ' 
that Professor Benefits started to: 
r Chicken would; 
icrophone. which 1 
B u t Many i s not about to g i v e u p . "With the a id 'o f Ti-ving".Gregort 
-played by a Briarwood Pipe- k 
contiweed wilIF 
•ttaleuieul miiex-tlun t h e y a t t e m p t to d isguise themse lves a s 
friends o f the people .Trvuig , a wonder ing mirisTSreT-wh^fs weTi adapted i w s"' in terrupted-by-G, V±. A ^ N 
to Ext ingu i sh Student j ( ^ student body's Govern 
Many OeAew'' wid.— •• 
—Gudut' iwpnt. 
Father WTLLiam TeU Levi wi l l 
address the College's Episfiopal 
students, t o wheat Iw i s e h a p l i n , 
if he can find me& A1P snen sta-
dents who^wish to •eiigsss tliah' 
sins to the good father and near 
about the many notsWes fcs 
are advised to contaet-Oie 
care of thex Business Administra-
tion Department. 
R a d i o P r o g r a m 
On their next a h o w for - ,4The 
World of Business" radio series. 
Professor Lew Levi, Sam (the 
Man) Randhand and Charles Mar-
ttin will stage a special program. 
ProfessoT "i»evi will lead off with 
an interpretation- of tfee Kne from 
Hamlet "Brevity is the soul of 
After -thio ahseo heor-eeg— 
P i u ^ s a w Randhaial—wilj' 
Cool S e w a l a n d Byrd EUtgle, co-
presidents^of the 'Engl i sh 73 Com-
mittee for the Return uf Term. Pa» 
to end, starting •• next 
term. ^sas&i i 
PSycfco S o c i e t y 
The Psycho Society-will present 
a talk Thursday a t 9 by Assistant 
Dean Fried Saidel, who will discuss 
how guidahee counsellers with per-
senahty and dynamism could im-
prove the course selection process^ 
g a t i n g a l l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o s u b o r d i n a t e s a n d s u p e r v i s i n g f r o m 
§ i e c o m f o r t o f t h e G J U . A . N . O . office. ^ ' 
O n e s u c h s u b o r d i n a t e w a s "JMel C a t s , n o t e d f o r k e e p i n g 
}l\ii j i p u ^ > ; -alt^t JtTtH^alroaya hftinp- r ^ a p t y . t f i i l t o mp.mho.ra o f 
t h e a d m i r i i s t r a t a o j u 
Tlnvyip.vftr^ Tfff-- G h o s e n T w h o I s d e v o i d o f "porrtical arrrbi-
t i o n s _(anuV^we - s u s p e c t , i n t e B i g e n c e ) r i s a l s o s u i t e d f o r t h e 
job- o f 3 ^ h u f r o j n ; G . T J A . . N - 0 . W e w i s h h i m all t h e b e s t o f 
.i.uclr;-:lie*il n e e d i t . 
s supposed tovdo and accompl i sh . . . 
-Whenever one of your immature j Sexes : Thank y o u F o r another typical G . U . A . N O . remark . . . 
reporters d i s tor t s my interviews, 11 ^ W | ) y M e - ( s h o u t i n g ) : Isn't t h a t book on your d e s k t h e one that I 
feel j u s t like e a t i n g a worm and I 
dying. I t s a l ousy fee l ing . L a t e l y , 
you're g e t t i n g m u c h worse. I know 
THK TTCXrTrTK rmijUu w "Yuu-Fay 
ve 
it, bin^T^CXER says rt-better,'* but 
t i e dean is gett ing to think* thair 
I am the usorry mixture of welt-
schmerz, agnst, and sturm und 
drang that your stories make m e 
out to be. Stop this a t o n c e or I'll 
W e ino /uxn^the .passmgLpf- the s t u d e n t d i s c o v e r e d b y D e a n 
JSeipes i n t h e fibrary. ©verccarie b y h i s d e s i r e f o r k n o w l e d g e 
a n d t h e d u s t i n t h e l i b r a r y ; h« s h o u l d b e p r a i s e d f o r h i s c o n -
s c i e n t i o u s d e s i r e t o s e e k - k n o w l e d g e w h e r e v e r i t h i d e s ( e v e n 
in t h e p r i v a t e co l l ec t ions , o f a f a c u l t y m e m b e r ) . W e f e e l t h a t 
h i s a c t i o n s , - should -ibe a n . i n s p i r a t i o p t o t h e s t u d e n t s o f t h i s 
Schoo l , a n d w e h o p e t h a t h i s d e a t h ^ s h o t i n v a k ' , 
w r i t e - a n a s t y l e t t e r t o the Ticker 
A i soc ia t ion or Cal Cheak or some-
"body, w h o 'can he lp m e ! 
I f yotf) don't b e h a v e yourse lves , 
aot o n l y w i l l I t u r n y o u all in t o t h e 
Disc ipl ine C o m m i t t e e , but ITl hur t 
the Barujch School in the w o r s t 
w a y poss ib le . I ' l l e a t that worm. 
So t h e r e ! T 
been t x y i n g t o g e t out of the l ibrary since I w e r e a lower fresh-
- man ? 
Sexes : Y o u mean th i s book Dean Hooten loaned m e ? 
t o the a r t o f d i sgu i se , s e t s up a D e p a r t m e n t 
L.rfe. which he hopes wi l l attract J o a n . The p lan would .have succeeded 
if it w e r e not for the unintentional s l ip made by Danny Parkor—played 
by John Birch—at a Daughter of^the Amer ican Revolution orpy. 
W h e n J o a n finds o u t that the new department is only a plot, she 
enl is ts t h e a id of W I L L i a m Tell Levi. Levi—-played by Elmer C a n t r y — 
confronts Many and* his boys with the books of Genes is , Exodus , and 
A life and Wonderland. 
Many, rnistakinp' the confrontation for a new Biblical act. tries to 
hire WILLianT-Tell for his next revue. W I L L i a m Tell exp la ins that he 
is really the Pres ident 's r ight hand m a n , but Many fee l s t h a t would 
be a fine d r a w i n g card f o r the revue. ^ O 
A t t h i s point , a number of Y o u n g Amer icans for Freedom —played 
by var ious disc iples o l Parko^s F l a g Worsh ipp ing C u l t — a i l f i n p t a 
purge o f t h e S e a m e n ' s Club and'Hel leL S c r e a m i n g and shout ing , they 
sing "Even Your Mother May Be a Communist.*' T h e scene cioses with 
a rous ing mock tr ia l (obviously a s a t i r e on H-U.A.C-) in which Joan 
Unit on Academic 
ganizat ions ) Vice 
Cats , who shouted 
-sit down and shut up. 
start the "Questions." 
At that,, point. Professor Chicken 
concluded in his interview yester-
day, "the place was so quiet you 
coutd h e a r a student drop. The^de-
bate w a s inconclusive, except for 
Mr. Cat s , who won't have to hear 
any more lectures for a long t ime." 
N e w s a 
Pres ident 
Bo-th^ d 
speak for ton or fifteen-seconds on 
"The Moral i ty of t h e B u s i n e s s -
n." The program -wiill be con-
Mel | cfiraed by Professor Mart l in , w h o 
w i l l ^ r t k ^ ^ m **KeepHig Business*, 
S tudents Irvterested in Their S3;u- |week, 
diesi" The time^will "be announced 
lart«»r. -
pera, wish to announce that there 
will be-a public demonstration cul-
minating in the mutilation and 
banishment of their English 73 in-
structor, Professor Purple Passion, 
unless he promptly^/returns term 
papers owed members of the com-
mittee. The course was given last 
spring. All interested in partici-
pating can purchase special dis-
count tickets from Mr. Bernard 
Stork of the Engkish Department. 
U r u m p o r t a n t E v e n t 
AH profes sors ment ioned in thf* 
co lumn' wMl appear -atr t h e dean's 
office in about ten minutes to de-
m a n d tha t the staff of T H E TICK-
E R be put on discipl inary proba-
t ion. A l though thjs is probably the 
least—Important—meeting of the e e t i n g 
i t should be good for some 
l a u g h s . Only those wi th s t r o n g 
s tomachs are urged to attend. 
GUANO He sa id "person"—" 
G.U.AvJ»iO. <-shoeked>: Did you say Dean Hooten, t h e friendly J&eaa of 
the Department to Extinguish Student Life, noted for his open-door 
policy? I l l have to look into this and'personally- make an official 
G.U.A.N*.0. report on the matter-. 
Sexes (squeezing a lemon into his . tea) i Another G.TJ.A.N.O. report, 
eh? "Why Me," what do you have to-say about :this ? The library 
^ts- tonvictcd of being a subversive artd sent uptown. .. . 
In the -final act , Professor Thomtin—played by Dean Martin— 
makes a surprise -appearance. Be is taken off the stage immediately., 
: Afteg this i a aecun-q^hed» Many informs everybody l*a t the show 
opens- in an hour. Since Joan has been convicted, Many" a t t e m p t s a T a s r however, Dean Se 
W e a r e a m a z e d t o l e a r n t h a t t h e r e a r e o n l y 6 9 b o o k s l e f t 
in t h e l i b r a r y , a n d t h a t t h e s h e l v e s a r e p r a c t i c a l l y b a r e . W e 
^eaaBet -be l i eye t h a t s o ^ n a a y ^ B a r a c h s t u d e n t s h a v e t a k e n u p 
t h a t n e w r a g e , r e a d i n g . -^. 
R a t h e r , w e f e e l t h a t t h e s a m e . o l d p r o b l e m s t i l l e x i s t s 
a n d , in "fact, h a s g r o w n b y l e a p s a n d b o u n d s . T h e f a c u l t y h a s 
t a k e n o u t a l l t h e b o o k s , a n d n o w e a c h d e p a r t m e n t h a s a j thrilling 
Dr. John-John Bowow 
-Department of Psychos i s 
problem, I m e a n . 
"Why Me" < s h o u t i n g w a v i n g h i s a r m s , and i u m p m g j u p and down) r 
Why's e v e r y b o d y a l w a y s p i c k i n g on m e ? -
Sexes (dropp ing t h e l e m o n into h i s tea)": This is r id iculous! Let's g o 
on t o somet-hing else . ' . 
G - U . A . N J O - : Y e s , I would l ike tfl ask y o u about <tiie cafeteria.* I s it t r u e 
that t h e c a f e t e r i a is g o i n g t o be turned, i n t o a ffpw^Ans library^ 
for g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t s ? I f so , Hye School should l e t G.U.AJJ.O. 
e x p a n d , i t s office --into th is area . 
ditch effort, t o find a n e w star. Suddenly , h i s secre tary noncha lant ly 
walks o n s t a g e whis t l ing . M-afty i m m e d i a t e l y rea l fres t h e signrfirance. 
Gusto... 
(Conthtoed from 
^because a t l eas t the 
(Cont inued- from P a g e 1) 
typical G . U . A . N . O T s ta tement . 
P i g e o n Mntion Causes jConp.— 
Page 1) 
books. would 
stay in the room in which they 
were, placed." 
A s a consolation to the students, 
would donate part of "his office for 
cafeteria, space. "Any fool knows 
I A m t h e G r e a t e s t ' 
i lACJL 
F o r the, p a s t three semesters , ; 
prior to your's , t h e s tudent body; 
was treated to the. scinti l lating,! 
Sexes ( e x t r e m e l y u p s e t ) : It 's abso lute ly , pos i t ive ly u n t r u e ! T b a f s a 
typical G.U.A.-N.O. rumor. The c a f e t e r i a s p a c e i s g o i n g t o he u s e d 
for t h e benefit o f the who le School . We a r e g o i n g _ t o es tab l i sh , a 
facul ty lounge in it. I f ee l ffiat the facu l ty m u s t be extremely 
d i s t raught because "£hey are h v i n g in a s p a c e n o t fit for t w o 
chickens. T h i s is af fect ing t h e qual i ty o f the i r teaching . T h e 
lounge -will g i v e t h e m a p l a c e t o res t . . - -
"Why Me": And wi th the inst i tut ion of the lecture s y s t e m they'll have 
more t i m e t o - r e s t . 
o f this and-o f fers her a contract. T h e secretary—-played by Barbara 
AtkLnsin—is t o o n ice to refuse . She s i g n s and miraculous ly l earns h e f 
part in one hour. W i t h t h e help of Many's M a r k e t i n g Department-— 
played b y a g r o u p o f Gray Flannel S u i t s — t h e revue opens and 
smash. 
T h e . s h o w finally c l o s e s with a n o ld s o f t shoe number by Yust in 
Serhitus—played by At t i l a the Hun—that ends by Yustin beat ing e v e r y - j 
body up. I t w a s a grand finale^ 
T h e s h o w w a s adapted : f*era r t5c beot boil ing no^el --PrTaciples 
Market ing" and the score was w r i t t e n by G.U .A .N .O. ( the s t u d e n t | 
body's Government U n i t on' Academic N e w s and Organizat ions) 
really a m u s t and you can see it a l m o s t any day—if you 
enough. "^ 
this is t h e m o s t conducive a t m o -
sphere for e a t i n g in the School ." 
he no ted . 
The c o u p was carried out when 
Mr. Quartz yie lded the chair to 
Mr. Chosen and took the other 
members of the—executive—board 
t ions can be held in May. 
Tie and" Mr. Birdman will" 
|>aHy man the vot ing booths at that 
: '"fcim* 
Bo th^fttu d e n t s , however, vehe -
I montly denied, accusat ions that the ' 
act ion was p a n ^ s f an A . E . P i e p l o t 
to expand i t s powerV-and ga in con-
trol of the G.U.A.N^O>^ in the 
School. 
aside to discuss strategy necessary 
t o defeat a motion. 
The move in question, introdaced 
b y Richard "Rtghiy" Borinv w 
have mandated the Government 
TTnit t o remove from t lw v ic in i ty 
In a joint communique, thejT a l v ^ 
nounced that - they would release 
t h e four incarcerated G.U.A-N.O.' 
exeeutives **as soon as^ they [the 
-executives} s i g n e d statements' 
it*sr 
look hard 
marve lous , just so tre-
i*ather c o m p l e t e l i b r a r v f o r u s e e x c l u s i v e l y b y i t s m e m b e r s . 5 mendous columns of^^he TICKER 
W e u ndei s t a n d - t h a t -one- s t u d e n t , a t t e m p t i n g t o b o r r o w a t^^TS--CTtrTTC.^-Wm^t ^ a s " lu%p-J Gl -A .N.O. --(crying):-* wanted to say that! — 
b o o k l o c a t e d i n a d e p a r t m e n t a l l i b r a r y , w a s l a b e l e d a " c r a z y pened ? You g o t someth ing aga ins t ' Sexes : That sounds l ike s o m e t h i n g Mr. Cats w o u l d say . B y the w a y 
y o u n g t e e n a g e r t r y i n g t o k e e p up w i t h t h e t i m e s / ' a n d t h r o w n | sex. This paper doesn't know gbcKl' v i H h e ** t h e M a n f r o m G.U.A.N.O. next year? 
o u t on h i s e a r 
^JrV'e a l s o u n d e r s t a n d t h a t s o m e o f t h e b o o k s in t h e l i-
b r a r y w e r e w i t h d r a w n by e m p l o y e e s o f t h e g r a d u a t e l i b r a r y 
in o r d e r t o i n c r e a s e t h e s i z e of t h e i r c o l l e c t i o n . I t i s s u r p r i s -
i n g t h a t o n l y l a s t w e e k t h e g r a d u a t e l i b r a r y r e p o r t e d i t a c -
q u i r e d 1 5 , 0 0 0 u s e d b o o k s . T h e r e p o r t d id n o t s a y w h e r e t h e s e 
b o o k s c a m e from? — — 
wrl tmg T when ix s e e s it. ~ I_ 0-.L.A..N.O-: i \ o comment: = ; ; : -
Let 's s e e that this great student;' ~Why Me": H o w unusual ! 1 thought that the M.an f r o m . GlU.A.X.O-
l>ubfication" 'can 'get back on the! was n e v e r ajt^a loss t o r Words, j u s t fi>r LhOUgntS. : 
rig-ht track. I Sexes : Well boys , I g u e s s that ' s e n o u g h f o r today . 
* A. I.. Neh*on} ^Why- Me-" -^leaving t h e office, s a y s t o G.U.AJ»f.O.): Y'ou sounded like a 
Ticker Arts Critic! typical G.U-A-N-O^ represen ta t ive in tfcere. 
hkliUti'v ?MMP: Wy a i e in f e a i s ! 1 C-iAi.A.N.Q. (maeter-of- fact ly^ 1 : jMay the bird of paradu»e r^-r 
THE ANSWER 
From the Pit 
sL.N*sN&.» o.hrA. &L VT ;C 
\A/ish to Congratu la te" 
4v-fcrW 
O n His Engagement T o 
* . "-F, F. 
of the School ail the pigeon traps 
it had installed. _ _ j 
Arguing- far the motion, Mr. 
Borin. maintained that the traps 
i'eonstituted an attempt by -big 
to interfere -with the 
individual liberties o f the pigeons." 
Referring <to the problem of 
pigeon droppings on campus, how-
-ever, Mr. Quartz defended use of 
"the traps on t h e grounds tha t 
"G.U.A.N.O. must do something 
about the guano on this building." 
men- gsyF i?pr >ne rna-rr anor 
called upon his 'executive board for 
consultation-;" 
At that point, Mr. Chosen re-
quested G-Ti.A.N.O. members af-
filiated with Alpha Epsilon Pie, the 
Center-«gairi.'? « 
A Good -'Man' 
Commenting o n the coup,- Mr; 
Feldman stated, - "Mr. Chosen is 
•very well suited for the job of Man 
from G.U.A.NJ0." 
He expressed surprise, however, 
that M*. Chosen was able to at -
tain the post at this time. **T "think: 
M r / Quartz's decision to hand 
down the chair was his first politi-
cal blunder since he - entered the 
School four years ago, 
man said. 
Mr. Feld-
fraternity of whieh he is a mem-
ber, to place "Mr. Quartz and 
flunkies." under .house arrest. 
Fraterni ty Plot Denied 
The new ZMan from G.U.A.N.O. 
a lso announced that he w i l t rule 
jo int ly wi th Marc Birdman, not on 
the Government Uni t but a mem-
h e r o f A E P i e u n t i l r e p - i i l a r S>\F>P. 
VESPA 
IS COMING 
DOCS T O 4 1 8 S.C. 
:.jMw(H.--j«Mt--
Rednecks Are 
Afraid to Face 
Mighty CCNY 
Once again; good old St. 
John*s- lias decided that 
won't face a City College te
 t 
H0fe- it~* net the first tune one 
of these "athletic power-
hiouses" (Ha!) has chickened 
out rather than face the 
mighty Beavers 
N o w it's t h e rifle t e a m . T h e n i n -
>-ods h a v e w o n the W e s t e r n division 
ohampionship o f t h e Metropolitan 
Rifle L e a g u e . T h e Rednecks from 
m i g h t y S t . John's ( t w o cars in 
e v e r y basketbal l p layer ' s garage) 
w o n the -Eastern crtpra. 
-A A n y w a y , t h e y prev ious ly agresS 
t o p lay the winner of the- western 
divis ion. But once those yellow-
bel l ies Cound out it w a s Ci ty . . they 
cried uncle. 
Officially the Rednecks s a y that 
they have a h igher a v e r a g e , al-
t h o u g h they neg lec t t o mention 
t h e fact that t h e y had an easier 
schedule than w e had. 
F irs t , A r m y didn't w a n t to come 
to City . W e tried tx> te l l them fb 
2fet their "— — — d o w n here , but 
t h e y just wouldn't ntefeen. N o won-
'ier we're los ing that sk irmish in 
Vietnam1! 
The nex t th ing you know, those 
Bohemians from W a s h i n g t o n Square 
will claim they're for peace and re-
ruse to shoot aga ins t the City rifle 
t e a m too. 
The t imo has* come for ail City 
'.College s tudents to take the advice^ 
of that great Amer ican , the Irn 
perial W i z a r d . o f the J&KK. 
"Juet'-s-get- the.m VI 
Let's M a k e the Scene' 
xMvv~ mmm 
tsm m 
Here are three o f those Bohemians f r o m t h e great c i tade l o f l earn-
i n g a t Washington^Square. T h e y c a m e t o s e e the annual T i c k e r - B o o s t e r 
volleyball game . Unfor tunate ly , the s taunch s o n s and d a u g h t e r s - o f Ci'ty 
Col lege w ere infec ted by their b u g s ^ P .S .—the girl is a victim of 
•gEerror in t h e Subways^*" " 
Maury (Buoy) Benefits (Political Science) revealed to 
THE TICKER that his best class at Harvard was a swim-
ming lecture. Benefits, noted that in each class he was turned 
upside down and placed in the water as.tjhe main buoy. 
Shotgun Sherrit, coach of the Baruch rifle team, report-
ed that his first week as coach was a success. However, Shot-
gun had a peculiar feeling about the four bullet wounds he 
incurred during that period . . . There has been a strong 
turnout of ex-203 students for the ntle team. 
- j t 
The latest news fronT Doom Blank-in-Head, who has 
been attempting to teach, cows how to debit and credit, is 
that the experiment has been totally successful, except for 
one student-cow who was dropped for chewing hay during 
class. 
Is Depantsed 
Howie Yum-Yum, the m a g g o t of 
those demure , del icate debutantes , 
the Boosters , » a s rudely deprived of 
his p a n t s by those neandertha l s 
from T I C K E R Y inn -Yum w a s very 
a n g r y ; he* had w a n t e d t o depos i t 
s o m e m o n e y at First N a t i o n a l City 
Bank. But those terrible "Bullies 
from T I C K E R refused to g ive him 
back 4 H S D U X G a r c c s . 
Yussel Wisemen has received a special commendation 
from Nate Sadelman, for his special work with insomaniaea. 
• - • * * * * 
- Professor Andy Lavander is reported to have given up 
tennis and the N»ew York Yankees to become a full-time Met 
fan. , . . 
Carolan Guard Welcome 
Baseball Star 
Won ' t Play 
Sans Pay 
Mirch Mantlemen, the star] 
eenterftelder of the City Col-j 
lege baseball team, has .an-j 
riounced that he has decided to 
''leave the hollowed (sic) halls 
_ of City."
 + 
Mantlemen is a protege of Mol 
Is it true that Professor Irv Rosenthal recommended 
that ajl Baruch students back away from THE TICKER 
Sports page? 
* * * 
! When asked about the main reason for closing the tenth j floor cafeteria, Many Sexes, Dean of Table Manners and | author of the best seller "Tea Drinkers Etiquette," replied, 
"these idiot management students don't know how JtO^eat 
! their hot meals.*' 
* * * 
; """"' The Department of .Marine Life Ijas discovered a new 
[type of cold-blooded fish, the Saidel-fish. 
Members of Che Carolan Guard filed out of their office to' welcome 
t h e victorious T I C K E R team. 
Moshkins , the present City coach 
and the fvrmer-., N a s h v i l l e Coon's 
u t i l i ty inficldcy. Mirah elaimo thatt 
has sa lary is too .small. H e says 
tfasyt the l iJ t to«ME B u d g e t o n l y al-
io w$-*a $25,000 m a x i m u m to~~base-
bal l p layers on scholarships . 
IMUrsh h a s threatened to go to 
W a s h i n g t o n S q u a r e ^ D I C K E R fee l s 
tha t Mirsh has a j u s t complaint 
j-ind 'roeommendg that the B o a r d of 
H i g h e r Educat ion should ra i se base-
ball p l a y e r s ' salaries t o the l eve l of 
rhose a th le tes on t h e basketball 
t eam. 
Whatever , you do Mirsh, don't 
s i gn with the Mets — you've been 
an amateur long enough. 
mmmm; 
D e a r e s t . Kditor; 
Observat ion Pos t and Campus 
congratu la te t h a t g r e a t . student 
publication, T H E T I C K E R , on hav^ 
i n g the best sports p a g e i n the 
country. -The exce l l ence of- your 
layout and t h e - r e s p o n s i b i l i t y -with 
-which you cover the n e w s h a s not 
been surpassed by a n y journalist ic 
endeavor in tho chronicles^ of con-
temporary publ icat ions. ~*:-• A- ••«• •-
With t h e d e e p e s t respect , 
*' * T h e 'Editorial Boards of 
Observation P o s t and 
| . Campus -
O' Captain, 
M y Capta in 
This is a picture of the violent , 
but soft-spoken, T I C K E R volleyball 
captain, Garfinkel Galore '69, who 
- trW her hest and put ont al l she 
had. Unfortunate ly , t h i s w a s -not 
too much. .However, t h e res t -o f t h e 
team held their own. 
fi\- V.Tparkor, PYoFessbr"of fhe Barucri wrestling 
team, was reported as saying, "Once you've got him down, 
kick him in the groin; you'll win every time! That's Parkor 
principle number 109." 
Dean David Neuter has announced a special pre-regis-
tration program for all students taking part ki extra-curri-
cular activities, with special consideration given to athle-
tics. Dean Neutersaid that the'program will be inaugurated 
by next" term's incoming freshmen. After this statement, he 
revealed that incoming freshmen will be—restricted -^rera 
taking part in extra-currics, especially athletics. 
* • * * 
Doc living Gregortf coach of t.Yu> Ranifh wal-l.washprs, 
has assigned Happy Hairy Stoltzer, the captain of the team, 
to the infinitely difficult task of cleaning up TICKER. In 
.the._pa.st~. Harry, has, done a remarkable- job in.. " 
Boosters Up the Creek 
Upon his appointment as director of City _ 
Shawe said, "This is a complex system^ my cohorts will bear 
me out. But because of my obvious experience I am qual-
ified." -— — • " 
Who is the ale man ? Ernie Eckilla, president of the 
Baruch A.A. (Athletic Association) has announced that, the 
ale man for 1965 is none other than Thomas Birmingtori. 
* * * -
In a short fifty minute dissertation, chumpin' Sam Rand-
hand advocated free travel to Cuba. Said Randhand, "I miss 
my Havanas!" ' 
After" their disastrous defeat by the YoHerball champs from Al-
this stupendous ship, a scale model of the Titanic, and sent up the 
Hudson . They w e r e las t s e e n s t o r m i n g t h e w x S s a f S i n g S i n s minon ffrrTfi<»if*a 
-from t h e ins ide . . "" 
Although t h i s *s n o t t h e ves se l u s e d by GIXJ-AJV.O. on i t s boat ride, 
T H E T I C K E R had t o u s e t h e picture anyway . . 
. . - ^ 
There is still hope that -Professor Huxley Mandermine 
will write a new book, "Details in Management." 
* * * 
THE TICKER announces the Baruch athlete of the year 
award-JwiHJbeJpre.seni.ed to Charhe-Martlin^^wno^ is^G.G.N.Y.'s 
sit-up and pull-up chanip. Charlie has never been caught 
with his pants down., - . 
The Department - of Buildings 
nounced the extermination of Lou' 
Baruch's Harold Jahnson, protege 
fencing-coach Ego "bucoca, ha& aduiitterr: 
rounds has. an-
f famed C.C.N.Y. 
:o a TICKER <»r-
respondent that the tatoo on his right elbow covers a wound 
hyia field hockey stick. It is reported that^aJmSon" 
is taking lessens In wrestling techniques from twa of Baruch*s 
top g^applers, "Pudgy" Eddie Fields and *«milm" William 
Bosco.
 y . 
